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For th# Revi#tu.

in a recent publication lîîghly eommended throughout tho

Englieb spealdng world thora appeara this passage: Tho st
named rivale of Ierosi (i.e. the Philistines) extruded a irhele tribo
froni Ias allotted tcrritory. Ita transfer ln a body ta a tomote
rogion in the North, doubtlesa with the concurrence of ail the test
of lsrael, indicates he etrengtsi of tribal cohcsion . t a coin.
parativeiy lote date in the Epochi of the Judgea.

The tribo te which roeecn ia made in Ibis stateint le that
of Dan. The avont in the tribo's history iriîich the %vriter bas
ln view la that recorded in Judgcs xviii. And bis interpretation cf
that event la that the ontire tribe, at that lime migrated train
their haine ln the South te a îîirw homo in the North. Tho
usually roccived interpretation in that cnly a part of the tribo
undertook te migrato. The interpretation of thit author evidenatly
in îlîat the entire tribe migrating la a body miade thair future
homo in the (listant North.

Unucual thoufjh tbis viewin a a corcful Bti2dy of the narrative
.will discovor consîderable evidenco in its laver. lIn tho first verse
of the chapter (Judgos xviii) the cntire tribe la rcprescntcdl as
sccking an inheritance. In tho second verno the entire tribo in
ropresented ax choosing fIvo men and sending them forth te spy
out the land. Additioaal evidence la affordcd by verso aineteen.
In that passage tho migrating body is spoken of as a tribo ;more-
over in verne thirty the descendante of thcso Danites arc spokcîî
of as tlio tribe cf Dan. la verse eleven the phrascolegy would
suaggcst that tho six hundreci iarriors wcro only a part cf the
tribe. If however cîher passages made it certain that the ezîtire
trtbe did migrate at Ibis time st would net bo dîflicult te, interprot
verso dloven ialo harmony. L)îd Ibis chapter then contain ail the
inform-%tioa that wc have la reterence te the bistorv of the
Danitos perbapa tho obvions interpretation would bc that, thc
eatiro tribe dîd. at luis period, Icave their former homne in tho
South for a noir home ia the North. Buti thear ig ovideace exter.
uni te Ibis chapter that muat ho taken liet coasideration la
coming te a decîsion. Soane cf Ibis oxterial evideace 'ciii bc
found te support the foregoing interpretation. Tlîere sa for
instance tiio retereaco made te tbis tribo in tho prophecica cf
Ezokiol. The proj.het bas a vision in which ho secs the partition
cf the land among the bribes cf Israci. In that vision ho secs the
terrîtory of D>an and the territory of Asher lyiag aide by aide
iihct aay recerenco te torritery allotted te D)an olsoire.

tSuch association of thec territory of these tribes nîight. bc takcn
te imply that la the traditions of tho people kceping olive the
history cf the past tiie tribus ioro piaced aide by aide. This
would not have boon the case dîd the body cf tho tribo continue te
diellin lahbb distant South. For Asher wab la tho extroea Northi,
and the original homo cf 1)an la tho extreme South. Thero in
aiso the a priori consideratîca that the atrong tribal sentimenît
would mako tlie migration of the irbole tribo deairablo anal there.
fore probable, la the necesaity of the migration of a part. Thun
vcry considerablo ovidence cana hc addîiced both from thc sîory
eft he migration au ire have it îa Judges and tramn external sources,
in laver cf the above interpretation.

But irbat te saimo wil appear stronger avi<ience can bo
adduced in favor of the usually received interpretation. There as
for instance the tact that the career of Samaca iras subacqueni. to
thîs migration. If the opening verseocf Judgcs xviii in ta ho
takea a a #tatement cf fact and not as a conaplaint on thec part cf
tho Danitea, it fIism thîat the migration narrated took place

even belore the dosth of Joshua and theretore, long yearit betore
the ticte of Samson. But ahould îliis oridenco ho explaiacd away
by holding that the verae in not a statement cf tact there romains
cîber eridenre. *rhero la the tact that bbc youag Lenite %tho
oocupic a 5 promînent a pl&co in the sîory waas a grand-son cf
'.ales îJudgea xviii - 30 Rl Version.) and muet theretore have
antedated Sanmson aleas that giant of streagth flouriahcd at a for
earlier period than ts usiiallçv snpposed. From tbis al loUaism
that the migration preeed Samson*& limai. Ttîere la ase the
t act that Mahanch-dan wau a well kaaown towrr irbon Samtoxi
lived (Judgea xiii* - .îl But this totin reieird its name during
the migration cf thae six bundred <Jud gos x-viii . 12). Ilence at
follotta that Samnson lived sabsoqueat t0 the migration. But in
Samsensà lime the ilanites more a considerable influence about
l1orah and Ysh'.aol 'ludges 'xvi 31> Therefore oaly a part of the
tribo migratod ta the North at ibis limne. Sti11 more convincing

evîdence le afforded theso irbo hoe la inbth historia charaeter of
tbe rentateuca, b3- the connus talion elîortly heoro entering the
Vromlscd Land and rccorded la tîte bock of Numbors. Accord-
ing ta that consus thtre more at that tiu uparar of sixty.bme
tbonsand ablo bodiod men la tho tribeocf Dan. Ta suppose Iliat
ai. any lime duriog tho perîed cf the Judges thia number liad
becoino reducod ta six lîuadred in te suppose saine ovorwbelming
disaster concerniag mvhicbi bistory in sulent, and froni wlîich the
ollier trabes did net suifer. In other ivoi (a it la te suppose the
oxtremcly improbable. Btit unlcas tho oble.bodied mca lîad
become reduced ta six bundred tho ontire triho did net at thie
Mine migrato te the distant North. rbcrcforo for tlioseo hold
ottrict viows on inspiration this argument is inoat couviacing.
But aven for thoso mie do net lieitate te question tho credibility
cf certain parts of the Pentaouca the usual interpretation of Ibis
narrative in tlîc nicat consistent. Tiiose ivriters suppose that
Judges iras writtcîî about the lime cf Josiali and that Numbers
%vas irrittea soa nie af ter tho captivity. This would separate
the tino historions by a pcried of one bnindred and ffty or tire
lîuîdred years. Now the interpretatien that regards th nmigra-
tion under coasiderabion as the migration of bbe catire tribe aika
us te helievo that diiriug Ibis pcriod et one hundrcd and fifty or
two bundred years tho curroat tradition regardizg the aumorical
strength of the nation duriog ils eariy history lbad ehaagcd se
much Vtat holater irriter recording the tradition cf bis day gives
the shrcagtli over a hundred limes greater tii the cariier irriter
recerdiag tlîe tradition ot lis day. This ia askinc, us te believe
what la almost incrcdible. The tact Vlint it %vas the custom te
alîronîclo imiportant ovants in thc national annale enly goca te
mnako the dciaand on our crclulity ail thic greater Thun for
thone -wi do net holdl strictne~ on inspiration ap.id as lut
those irbe do, the usual iziterpretation in the mosnt conîsistenît.

Nor ia thero any difliculty ai harmoiîiziag the narrative la
Judges with Ibis interpretation Ail that la requircd te harnie
alto Judgcs xviii: 1 *2 is te suppose that tho tribo ai. large sane-
tioncd the colonizing sehemo an mvbieh the inhahitants cf Zorah
and Eshtaci were leaders. Nor ln there anytbhng improbable la
sucli a supposition. Indecd thue usual inetliod et rclicving ea
gestcd centres la tliesa carly tlînes iras te bive off a part of the
population inte, colonies more or leua tomiate. If the population
%vithia tho limita of Dan becanie congesteul thruîgh the pressure
ofthe Pbilistines and Aunerites aipeui iLs boîinuls irbat ivould ho
more îîattiral than te seek relief la a coloaizing schiiie. As for
Judgcs xviii. 19 it is esiongli te supjpose Iiat the sin cf hoasting
has saut bean confiaeil ta tic vain anmbitions cf miodern limas. Aiid
.Tidgés xviii , 10l wili present aie .lifflcuity mîbeui i l rememboecd
that for sorme reseai the irvriter cf luis story irai more intereted
in the coloay thon lin the parent tribr. Jiidgtes \ viii : Il, it accd
net bc eaid, finuisa more natîîral reiidering la Ibis interpretation.
Nor le there any diffiulty cnceuriercd la the evidIenc'' cternal te
the narrative et .lndget. The fact that Eekiel ii bais vision places
bhe territory of l)an biard by that ot Aiher can bc cxplauined tramn
tino tacts vir-. thuit Ezekiel'a partition et the land iras ideal and
that Asher ani Dan irere asciatedl in tho early literature oi
Israel especially iii the book of Nuambers. la retareaco te the
tribal sentimnent it ia enough to s"y that it cenld net provent the
bi.iectîoa ot thn tribe cf Mfananscb andi sa could net bc relîrd upea
te prevent a colony breaking a-way trein the tribe cf Dan.

Tuns it appears that thero is good reagan to abido hy the
ordinary intcrpretatioîî of Ibis Bible story.

iVe cannot lave on prababilties. The faith la %vhich ire can
lare brandyv and die i n peaco muet ho a certaituty, sa ftras il pro-
fesses ho h;o a faith at al], or il, la nothing. There la a power ia
the seul, quite distinct <rom the intllect. by Nvhlch Coed ib foit..
The Christian lcnowa thrcuiihe bc rant.

The heat. ntidote agalaîst thme poison ci sin, ia, te walk la the
Spirit , te bc mach la conreraiagmitha spiritual thiaga; te ni tid
the thinga o etLC seul, -.% hich us the apàritunl part ef man, r..jre
Ihan those of ahe icody, mvhich as bis cernai part; te comnit cur.
se.lves te the guidance c ic erdmccx ti lioly !Spirit Tnata
kacma the wiii cf C.od ccnccrning o, and la thec way cf aur doty
te aet in a dopendence ots his aida and influenccs.

A4 miscrly man mrho iasisited that hoe iras a proportienato giver,
oxplainod that ho gave la proportion te the anmoant et religion ho
possesd.
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